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Faculty and Staff Publication 
Extended Studies estructured 
by Diane Russell 
The College of Ext nded Studies is 
being dissolved and its primary compo-
nent - summer term and continuing edu-
ati n - ar ~ being placed unde r the o ffice 
of the provost as separate units. 
Gerontology and rad iography certifi -
cate programs and physical ed ucation 
activity 'ourses currently in the College o f 
Extended tud ies will be tran fe rred to 
the Coil ge o f Fine Arts, School of 
Dentistry, and College of Education , 
respectively. 
Pau l Aizl y, who as dean of the College 
of Extended Studi s has overseen sLImmer 
term fo r many years, is slat d to become 
dire tor of ummer term in July. He will 
continue to report to the provost. 
T he other major omponent of the col-
:..!!'~"::;;.lMMIY~' ~.&":"I.&.' f6 c;duc;' nOll - ill be 
known as the Division of Continuing 
Education an d Outreach and will be 
a igned t the newly created po ition of 
vice provost for continuing education and 
outreach. 
A committee chaired by Hotel 
C liege Dean Stuart M ann currently is 
conducting a search to fill that position . 
Pro ject io ns call for the new vice provost 
to be on board no later than the start of 
fa ll s mester. 
The prOD ssional staff mem bers cur-
rently ass igned to ontinuing education 
will be moving with their uni t and will be 
reporting to the n w ice provost. Also 
moving in to the Divi i n of Continuing 
Education and Outrea h will be tho e 
people from the co li ge a ign d to the 
Professional Development Center and 
academic outreach programs, including 
EXCE LL and the senior citizen programs; 
the Downtown Cen ter; and the Nellis Air 
Force Base program. T he campus ROTC 
pr gram will te mporarily be associated 
with that un it, thou gh it may be reas-
signed in th future. 
Senior Vice Provost Paul Ferguson, 
who has served as the provost's liaison in 
ilie tin [he chan c, aid th t Aizley' 
interest in changing his role at t he univcr-
ity was an important fact r in the deci-
sion to restructure. 
"When Dean Aiz1ey let the adminis-
tration know that he wo uld like to no 
longer serve a dean and in tead would 
prefer to concen trate his ffo rt on sum-
mer term, it was decided that this would 
be a good "time to review tbe diverse 
ele ments residing within xtended 
Studi es ," rguson said. 
ommenting on his decision, Aizley 
said, "I'm planning to retire soon after 35 
years at UNLV, and I'm t rying to down-
siz a bit. I love working with summer 
term. Summer t rm ha, 12,000 students 
and satisfies a lot o f student needs." He 
aid ummer term also is popular with fac -
ulty and pr duces su bstantial revenue for 
the u niver i ty. 
Ferguson said that with Aizlcy ,tepping 
down as dean, "One of the que tion 
became whether all these elements were 
be t housed in a college uch as Extended 
Stud ies or whether some of them would be 
more appropriately located elsewhere with-
in tlle university." 
One of the fIrst steps UNLV adminis-
trators ok wa to hi re Tame H . Ryan, 
vice p resident fo r outrea h and coop erative 
e ' tension at P nn tate University, to con-
duct an enhancement review and suggest 
the best ways to r structure and improve 
the various components of tllC college. 
Ryan ' proposa ls, which included fully 
continued on page 3 
Distance Education Enrollment Increases 
ENROLLMENT in distance education courses set a record this 
semester with 1,780 students signing up for 62 classes. Pam 
Campbell, associate professor of special education, left, tajks with 
Judith Osterman, distance education's instructional design coordina-
tor, about Campbell's distance ed class, Special Education Techniques 
in the Regular Classroom. 
by Betty Blodgett 
More and more students are discovering the convenience of 
attending class s and earning a college degree by logging onto 
their computers from home, thanks to the efforts of UNLV's 
ofti ce of distanc edu ation . 
In fa t, student enrollment in this spring semeste r's distance 
ed ucation classes exc eded all expectations, ac ording to 
C harlotte Farr, director of distance edu cation and creative 
services. 
"This semester we saw a huge jump in th e n umber of stu-
dents enro lli ng in di stance educati n class s," Farr said . "We 
had a reco rd 1,780 t udents enrolled, and o f th 62 cia ses we 
offered, 40 were at full capacity." 
Farr said she believes two factors contributing to the growing 
interest in distance education at UNLV are the pace crunLh on 
campus and the fact that many students also hold full-t ime jobs. 
By using the Internet, television, and/or videos, stude nts 
have the flexibility to access class materials, disclIssion groups, 
and facul ty whenever it is convenient for them to do so, Farr 
explained, adding that classe are still highly structured. 
"We encourage asynchronous delivery, so that our students 
can access the "'lass materials at a timc that will be convenient 
f r them, but fa culty still set deadlines as to when certain 
continued on page 8 
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C assified Crew I(eeps Campus Clean 
by Cate Weeks 
It's 1 a.m. and tbe Bigelow Health Sci nces 
Budding is quiet xcept for a muffled 
SheaJy's oruy complaint i when smdents or statf 
members prop building doors open after hours." his is 
a safc ty issue," he sajd . "We don't want people in there 
at night who shouldn't be. " 
swishing sOlLnd down the haJl. Dawn 
O'Brien, armed with a dust mop and 
the cleaning solutions necessary to 
banish dust and grime from the 
classrooms, is making her rounds. 
Working in the empty building 
d esn't bother her. Sh listens to 
oldies music to fill the silence and 
concentrates on the job at hand . 
O'Bri n is among the 123 custo-
diaJ w rkers charged with keeping 
ti1e 2.6 million quare feet of build -
ing space on campus clean. The 
department oversees every builillng 
on campus except the Moyer 
Student Union, the residence haHs, 
and the Thomas & Mack enter. It's 
a task that takes three shifts and 
2,000 gallons of cleaning chemicals 
annually. 
Staff and swdents <re most likely 
to encounter tile day-shift workers, 
MAKING sure that the Beam Music 
Center, Carlson Education Building, and 
the Stan Fulton Building are clean and 
Jordan, a tlv -year 
employ e of the university, 
said that while it's usually 
quiet at nigh t, every no w and 
then he' surpri d by what 
he find s in the darkened 
o ftl e . 
"I've walked in o n a few 
sleeping professor ," he said. 
"One ni ght, the professor 
didn't even wake up. I got his 
trash and cI aned his o ffice, 
and he still slept. 
"I'm also amazed that stu-
dents ride their bikes inside 
buildings . When I first start-
ed, I thought my cowork rs 
were playing a jok on me by 
having a guy ride his bike 
through the building . T h · y 
weren't laughing tho ugh. " 
who focus on servicing U NLV's 400 ready for students and faculty each mOnl-
restrooms twice a day. T hey make 
Jordan was named 2001 
Custodial Empl y e o f the 
Year, an honor he did not 
fore ee receiving . "I was si t -
ting at the banquet just 
before they announced the 
sure that each taJl gets its share of ing is the charge of custodian David 
ill 17 miUion fe t o f to ile paper the Jordan, UNLV's 2001 Custodjal Employee 
campus u each ye f. of the Year. 
T he wing shift bling in more 
worker 0 tart on the administrati e office", but the 
bul k f the cleaning team wo rks fro m 10 p.m. to 6:30 
a.m ., when the rooms are cmpty savc tC.)f the occasional 
lat - . bt r'" d1 f . 
The H ollywood image of 
a g raveyard custodian aim-
lessly pushing a broom while 
watching r runs on a 
portable t levi ion i com-
pleteJy inaccurate at UN V, 
sllid Phil SheaJy, sistant 
director of builrung scrv·ices. 
award, and I said to my 
friend, <1 wonder who's going to g t it thi y ar -
probably somebody who's been here torever.' Th n I 
hear my name. r ;lskcd my friend , ·Wh~lt arc thev call-
ing m ?", 
Jo rdan was selected for his Ollt tandi ng 
work and attitude. «H is area are always 
potles when he leaves for the da ~ ,; healy 
said. "vVith the li mited staff we have , it can 
be a chall enge to g t ev rything done. 
D avid does an . xcel l nt job and i ve ry 
hel pful with his cowo rkers." 
C ustodial service positions in Las Vega 
typi ally have a high turno er, Shea ly said. 
The univer ity must comper tor vvork rs 
with the t rip hotels and with employer who 
can offer dayt ime ho urs. "The uni er ity 
" Each work r has about 
25,000 square feet to cov r 
on a daily basi ," he sllid . 
"With so many people com-
ing and going out of these 
buildings every day, ther 's a 
lot to be done. T he Class-
room Building Complex is 
especiaJ ly tough b cause the 
rooms at' u cd by so man 
people day and night." 
MORE than 2,000 gallons of 
o ff r a supportive nvir nm nt and great 
benefit , so w ' r able to attra t great work-
er ," h said. 
cleaning chemicals are used annu- Jordan, a fl rmer casino worker, and 
O'BrieJ both said th ey came to U N LV tor 
the '·rability that the univernity ffe r . 
aJly at U N LV by Dawn O 'Brien 
and 122 other custodial workers. 
That never- nding ycle just co m with the tenito-
ry, said David Jordan, who is charged with 'ervicing the 
Beam Musi Center, ad· n ' dllcatio l Bui ld ing, and 
th e Stan Fulton Building . 
«Some days it seems likl'" you never acm aJl . finish 
because, just h urs later, th e floor will be covered wi th 
footprints agajn ," Jord< n said. 
But, ' I ng as the t raffi is limited to smdents and 
staff memb rs in shoes, Jordan doesn't mind. 
"M· biggest pe t peeve? Rollerbiades," Jordan aid, 
shaking his h ad. "If I could just get my hands on tile 
guy who invented those. 
"You can p nd a night polishing th floors and 
having them look terri fic. T hen, he ne ,t day, th~r arc 
til se bla k R II rblad ma rks everywh re. " 
For O 'Brien, ti1 m st dreaded a tivit'1 is clean ing 
graffiti o ff ti1e wal l . "But, ov rall I'm reall lucky," she 
said. '<1 think because the smdents and faculty in healti1 
ci 11 es are espe iaIly awar f hygiene~ my job is a lit-
tle easier th n it is for people elsewhere on campus. " 
"I really do like working here," O 'Brien 
sa id . '<I belie e wh n the staff and students g into 
my bu ilding , they fc I good abou t it - th ey feel at 
home. It ' s nice to kn ow I have a part in th t. " 
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N ew Technology, Structure Help 
Enrollment Management 'Work Smarter' 
by Cate Weeks 
T h univ rsity i making signi fi ant changes relat-
ed to the p rocesses for recruiting, ad mitti ng, and 
retaini ng students. T hese developmen swill h lp 
improve service for both prospective and current 
students, as well as support the academic u ni ts ' 
efforts to attract and retai n qual ified students. 
"UNLV is a dynam ic and 
growing institution," said 
Juanita Fa in, vice presid ent 
f; r administration , " and thi 
g rowth is exp cted t con-
tinue for the next several 
years. Chang s are nec sary 
to enable the enrollment 
management division to 
ac o mmodate this growth 
while it maintains and 
nhan es its processes ." 
o assist in thi endeavor, 
UNLV has ngag d the erv-
ices o f Noel-Levitz, a leading 
c nsulti ng tlrm specializing 
in recruitment and retention . 
In addition, an enhanced 
technology solution, 
Enrollment Communication 
Management System (e -
Corns) by Hobsons, U SA, 
skipped lunches d urin g t he peak pr c ssing tim s." 
Along with the 11 re effici nt departm ntal struc-
turc, the e- oms system wi ll help staff handle the 
ever-growing number of appl ica t ions. Las t year, 
U LV hit an all -time high o f 10,300 app lications, 
and Tennant expects t hat record to be b roken again 
this year. The e-Com ' system is Lu rrcntly used by 
schools such as LOllsiana Tech, and in Californi a at 
hanges in admissions and enro ll men t manage men t, 
it's t hat ware going to be d ta-driven with ur 
processes and decisio ns," she said . "With li m it d 
resources, it ' s about working smarter by lIsing 
good data ." 
e-Coms will provide a user-fr iendly contact man-
agement program so UNLV can aggressively recru it 
and attract high -calib r stu :knts. And, just as impor-
tant, t he sy tem wi ll give the 
departme nt feedback about 
the uccess of its recruit-
men t activi t ie . For xample, 
recruite rs will be ab l to 
determin if visits to partic-
ular college fair are ielding 
matriculated students. 
They'll also be able t targe t 
message to the specific 
interests tated by prospe -
tive tudents. 
h '-= 11 uircd c: v."",,' ",;:c~ __ GES geared ward impr iVing stud nt r cruitment, admi sion , and r t ntion are in the works in th 
"With an ffective con-
tact managem nt tool in 
place," Tennant said, 
"UNLV will be able to 
reach the next step in 
enrollment management; 
tha t is , pr d icti e analysis of 
the da ta . T his will tell the 
university about the kinds 
o f students who apply and 
will rc ul in ctter under-
standing o f the admissions 
factors that lead to students 
getting their degrees." 
more efficient a nd e ffective admissions and registrar's areas. The reorganization and new procedures are expected to benefit both students 
communication with 
pr pcctive student!). The e-
C m y tem will be expa nd-
and the university. Seen here are registrar's office employees Isabelle Johnson, left, and Julie PuJido. 
ed with feature that allow some labor-intensive 
application processes in admissions to be alltomated. 
As part of the e developments, this past fall, 
Stuart Tennant, assistant vice president for enroll-
l11ent management, divided admissions into two 
units: admission operations and admissions recrui t-
ment. Staff mem bers from the admissions o peratio ns 
s ction and the registrar's o ffice are being cross-
train d with a goal to launch what is being o in d a 
"blend d" front count r. Judy Belanger, interim r g-
istra r and direc tor of student finan ia l servi es, is 
working with Pam H icks , interi m di rector of admis-
sions , to b lend the pr viously separate functions. 
For tudent, the blended uni t will o ffer " one -
stop sho pping" from the ini t ial application thr ug h 
graduation, H i k said. And staff will be ablt: to be t -
ter handle the workload spikes that come through-
o u t the yea r in each area . 
"This will allow us to better manage our human 
resources and have mor people available at the 
busi st times for each function ," she said. "It's going 
to h Ip us climinat the need for long hours and 
Extended Studies Restructured 
continued from page 1 
in tegrating life long I ~ arning into the mi 'sio n of each 
f UN LV's academic college and fo rging new part-
nerships for continuing ed uc tion with o ther univer i-
ty uni ts such as the alumni office and the athletic 
department, proved very lIsenll in the restruct uring 
process, according to Ferguson . 
Among Ryan 's recommendations were: 
sch ols sLlch as San Diego State; San Francisco State; 
and Cal Poly, 5an Luis Obispo. Alltomation 
enhancem nts will b d signed to \v rk with the cur-
r 'nt Student Informatio n ystem (51 ) . Applications 
of admitted students will be automatica lly uploaded 
into SIS, saving the current data- ntry operation, 
which can take up to a dozen or more computer 
cre ns. 
The effi cie ncy gained by using e- oms will be 
notic d in other departm n ts , Hi ks said. "I think 
t he ca mpus is going to notice a fast r turnaround 
time fro m initial application to w hen th colleges 
re e ive information ab ut sntd nts e nrolled i 11 their 
programs," he said . 
Prospective students will enj y the ystem's VIP 
page feature . This personal ized Web page helps 
prospective stud ents track deadline and monitor 
application status. But perhaps the most important 
aspect of the e-Coms system is that it will finally give 
recruiters a much-needed management and commu-
nicatio ns tool, Hicks said. 
"1 think if there's a si ng le way to describe the 
- " E tended programs and continuing education 
should be e ncou raged to become a par of every aca-
demic unit's missi In and strategi plan ." 
- " An organizational s I'uctu re sho uld b deve/-
oped that facilitate coordination, c mmllnication, 
coil borati n , and ynergy in program development 
and d livery acr 55 colleges and admini trative units. " 
- " Extended programs and co ntinuing education 
should be seen as a vital component of the teaching, 
research, and service missions of the university and 
not just equated with servic ." 
The initial changes -
both in structure and technology - were met with 
some skepticism. "At the beginning, some people 
fe lt that we were makin g th se ch nges b ' cause we 
didn't think they were doing their jobs," Hicks said. 
"We'r making these change becau e we und rstand 
that th ir jobs are overwhelming and their w rkloads 
are only going to increase." 
"This is a ve ry rich nvironment for these ki nds 
of visionary change ," T nnan t aid. "It 's really an 
ideal time to bring this to the univer ity becaus ,all 
too often, institutio n onl make changes in tim s f 
crisis . U NLV is experien ing robu t growth, and th is 
is nabling the university to move fr m a po iti n o f 
strength. " 
Fai n said , "A1thoug h tuart will be Ie ving 
UN V at the e nd f J un to become pro ost at 
Northwest Christian College in O regon, these devel -
opments he initiated will most definitely be contin -
lied and supported . These accomplishments and Dr. 
nnant's vision for a comprehensive enrollment 
management approach are very m u h apprecia t d 
and will serve the university well." 
- " Faculty sh uld b n o uraged , supp rted , and 
recognized for ngagin g in extended pr gra ms and 
c ntinu ing ed ucation. " 
"The new vice p rovost - with the help of the 
excellent conti nuing education profes ionals already 
employed at UNLV - win be 10 king at many new 
ways of expanding , nll1ding, and delivering our c n-
rinuing education offerings," Ferguson said. "It 
should prove to be an exciting time for all of us int r-
ested in exploring what the role of continuing edu a-
tion and outreach at UNLV can be in the future ." 
Imide UNLV Page 3 
Dean's 
Desk 
th Sl: he~lIings, we (ould have our ,ccredi tati n 
finall y approved by the Al A at the mid -v. inter 
met'ling of the H 1I 'of Delegates in February 
200"' . Our oal i to adlil:ve hllJ a reditation t 
th. int, which is th eadie't time p ' ibJe tor 
such credit .. ti n . We w n to rca h every sign.ifi -
cant benchmark - and tilll accreditatiun is certainl ' 
. ignifican - at the carlie t time. 
r o ur c, receivin provi i n, I a' r ' . arion 
w ' al a significant ben Imurk. N t nl i. L1ch 
a -"1' ' d itat ioll an indica ' on that we ubstclltiall 
C mply wlth aU f th' randaI'd (f ti1 " AB , it als 
permi ' ow' graduate to ~ i l for the tar ex, J11 in 
Nevada and in all o ther state '. T chieve t'Ldl 
a red itati n, we must c n in e th BA that w . 
c mpl fu ll ! with all f it st. ndard , ,l11d we arc 
'ndea ling tu that. 
Ba 'r J o n earlie r a Tedit< tion I' 'view ', it app ars 
that he main i 's lI e 0 to h ' r " lved plior t( fid l 
ac redit. tio n arc ' lose ati [1 t ' r ' Illtion. 
hose i ue ' ar ' the I' -10 .tion o f the law Sdlool to 
its pCI'm n ' nt facility, v. hich should take pL e tlli 
SlIlllm r, and the I erf rman e of ur g 'a II tc n 
thc Nc\ ad, bar c..xam, the fi rs £ dmini tration of 
which w< la t LI mmer and result 'd in a quite °atis-
tlCt ry p Tf rmancc by our grads. 
1 am er I proud of those graduates, who hav-' 
been w ' lI r' eiv ' d in th ] 'gal prof ssi n and many 
of \- hom are serving in distinguished judicial cI ' rk-
ships at the t~lt' and tcderal levels. I am also 
pica cd tha the law school should have first- lass 
facilities - the r novated UN Y library - in which 
to operate this fa ll. We 10 k forward t ,dcdic;ltion 
event later in tJle fatl, at \-\lhi h we can w 'kame th 
community < nd thank our supporters who hav 
done so much to help llS bu.ild a g reat law scho I 
for Nevada. 
With the support of the UN Y central admin-
istration, the Roard of Regents, the stat J f 
Nevada, the legal prate sio n, and the c mmu nity 
in general, we :Ire well o n th way to e tablish ing 
'uch a law seh 1. If Y u \i o uJd like more informa-
ti n ab LIt the pr gr ms and pc pic r the William 
. Boyd chool of Lav , plea 'c visi t our Web site at 
www.law.unlv.edu . 
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FROM THE COLLEGES 
Business 
The professional relationship' between students and 
faculty in the co llege e. tend beyond the dassroom. 
Recentiy, The Chronicle of Highe'l" Education reported 
on the research being condu cted by fo nner college 
alumnus Eric Chiang, who rec ived a bachelor's degr e 
in economics in 1996, and Djeto Assane, associate pro-
tessor of economics. The tvvo surveyed undergraduate 
students at several public and private universities 
regarding software pi racy. The most recent 6ndings 
how that piracy had d ropp d no ticeably between the 
1996-97 and the 2000-0 I school y ars. The r suIts of 
tile fi r t study conducted in 1996 appeared in the 
January i sue of A pplied Economics. 
T he department of marl ti ng has also c ntinued to 
bu ild relatio nship' with fo rm r sUldents. In March, the 
department and its ad i ory board hosted a marketing 
foru m. tudents wer invited to a panel discussio n to 
hear fr m college alumni who n w are practicing mar-
keting prote sionals . 
In other re earch news, Darryl Seale, a sistan t pro-
fe so r in tile department ot mal agement, and Amnon 
Rapoport, vi iting ad junct prote so r fj-o m the lIer 
College o f Busine s and Public Administration at the 
Univer ity of Arizona, received a g ran t fTom til e 
National cience Foundation . T he competi tive gr nt 
was awarded to the t\vo professors for their project 
titJcd " o ngesrion and Strategic Behavior in Queueing 
Systems." Pr vious re earch has add re ed the random 
nature of queueing from the perspective orthe crver, 
while eafe and Rapoport's res'arch deals with the issue 
ti'om th e perspective o f the c Llstome r. 
Dental School 
The school co ntinues to hire top-qual ity pel's nnel 
as it ~ repares r(x the enrollment of its tlrst class this tall. 
Dr. R. Michael Sanders has assumed the position of 
dire tor o f patient-care servic s. He com s to UNLY 
fi'om he U niversity of Medicine and Dentjstry of New 
Jersey. In New Je rsey, he served a. , cti ng chair of t he 
department o f general dentistry and community health. 
His responsibili ti e incl uded management o f all predoc-
toral operative dentistry programs, the den tal J.uxiliary 
utilization program , and postdoctoral advanced educa-
tion in general dentistry, as well as prevention, nutr'i-
tio n, beha ioraJ sciences, practice dynamics, ethics, and 
all community-service activities of the dental school. 
Additio nally, he was responsible for the management of 
all urgent-care services. Sanders has broad experience in 
development and implementation of patient-care cours-
es as well as management of fac ulty and staff. 
Ellen Herrick has joined the school's team as busi-
ness manager. A graduate of UNLV with a bachelor of 
science degree in business administl'a tion and account-
ing, she has spent 10 years in health care administra-
tion. Her areas of expertis are centered in health care 
management and clinical studies. She holds numerous 
science tair awards and, in 1983, was d ignated as tile 
Utah Sterling Scholar in Science Student of the Year. 
Education 
The mission of the special education department, 
one of fiv departments in the college, is to provide 
each student with an opporulIlity to pursue interests in 
scholarship and human service through rigorous and 
challenging undergraduate and graduate programs. 
For more than six years, tile department has 
been responding to the teacher shortage by offering 
innovative programs leading to teacher licensure. In 
addition to til e tradi tional department programs, tiler<::: 
are seven al t rnative programs in special education and 
early childhood education. he alternative programs lead 
to either a bachelor's degree or master's degree as well as 
a full teaching license in special education or early child -
hood education. These programs have recently been 
highlighted by the natiunal publication Education Week 
and have been part of me national certification d Tort 
sponsored by the Council of Gr at City Schools. T he 
alternative programs have been at the leading edge o f 
meeting teacher shortages across our community and tile 
nation. In addition, tllesc programs meet tile needs of a 
unique group of shldents who are unable to attend cia -
es offered during th traditional schedule. 
O ne other exciti ng venture with in the department i 
til '> can truction of tile Lynn Bennett Early hildhood 
en 'o r. The faculty in early childhood education has 
been planning tile center tor t he past year. The tate-o f .. 
the-art pre chool and research center has won awards 
fo r its design. Gro und breaki ng probably will a cur 
someti me th is summer. 
Engineering 
T he college welcomes Darre ll Pepp ~ r a 0 interim 
dean. H served as chairman of the mechanical engi -
n ering departmen t for i ' years and a cept d til e inter-
im dean position in March . In addition , th c lI eg 
wei mes his in terim executiv a istant , Debra 
randb rr . 
T he co llege also annou nces the new director of 
devdop llK llr, Calccl1 Norrod Joh nson . She will 11 :1\'1:: 
Significant r ponsibilit:y forund raising ~ r key pro-
grams directly benefiti ng the college as well as fo r th 
proposed science and engineering research and t ch-
nology facility. 
T he college i working to increase its r sear ' h pro-
ttle . In Jan uary, it was awarded new r search propo als 
in the am unt of nea rly $1.7 mi ll ion. 
American Indian students in the c liege are proud 
to annou nce that til e U NLY tudent chapter o f the 
American Ind ian Science & Engineering Society 
(AIS ES) is being reactivated this semester. 
The society is a national, nonprofi t rgani zation ti,at 
nurhlres the building of communi ty by bridging cienee 
and tech nology with the value of the SUH.ients' cultures. 
Thl-o ugh its programs, AISES provides opportunities tc)r 
American Indians and Nariv Alaskans to pursu shldies 
in science, engineering, and technology. 
Fine Arts 
The Performing Arts Center will pr ent Sw ct 
Hon y in the Rock a part of th World Stage oncert 
Seri o n May 12 at m e Artemus W. Ham Concert 
Hall. T his a capella ensemble of six African -American 
women transcends the technologically enhanced music 
of the day. The ability of th group to be old and new 
at the ame time is part of its enduring essence. 
The UNLV Opera Theatre presents fWO comic one-
act operas May 4 and 5 inside the Black Box Theatre . 
The Telephone by Gian Ca rlo Menotti tells the story of a 
love triangle between Ben, Lucy, and .. . her phone! 
Gallantry is an operatic tribute to a peculiarly American 
art t(xm - the soap opera . It will be performed by 
UNLV's graduate and undergraduate voic majors. 
Rebec a A. Kreider will direct, while George Stelluto 
will conduct . 
T he theatre department p resents HolV To Succeed in 
Business Without Really Trying May 3-12 inside the 
Judy Bayley Theatre. Recently revived 0 11 BroadwJY to 
on -Award -winning success, it is Frank Loe ser' 
(Guys and Dolls) Pulitzer-Prize-winning musical bout 
Finch, a window washer at the World Wide Wicket 
Company, and his climb up the ladder of success. 
Brilliant and witty, it also has a g reat Loesser score. 
Robert Burgan will direct. 
Graduate 
During th spring 2002 semester the college statf, 
including Dean Paul Ferguson, Asso ia te Dean Alan 
Simmons, Harriet Barlow, Carole Hoe fl e, and Janine 
B rrett, cond ucted five information sessions for approx-
imately 90 g radu ate c o rdinato r and administra tive 
assistants fro m all UN V graduate programs. Partici-
pating college were Libera l Arts, ~dueation, Engine r-
ing, ciences, H ealth Sciences, Business, Hotel Ad min-
istration, Urban Aft-a irs, and Fine Arts. 
Each two-hour sessiol was designed to ens Ire that 
those ind ivid uals working most closely in g raduate ed u-
catio n "vere informed of cu rrent policies and procedures 
and upcoming ini tiative plann d by th Graduate 
College . It also provided an opportunity TC)r 'ommcnts 
and uggestio ns to optimize servic s of the Graduate 
Co llege to gradu t , students and faculty. opics cov-
ered in each session included th overall strucmre and 
fu ncti n of the Graduate College, includ ing the va riou 
publications, programs, and raduate Council activities, 
ad mi ions and smdent progre sion , gr~ duate assistant-
ships, grad ua te faculty/student issue, and el ctr nic 
student service . 
onors 
T he coll ege will be offering HON 39 5H (hono rs 
men tor hip) , HON 493H (self-dir ct'd study) , H O N 
498 (hono rs th is project I), and HON 499 (h n rs 
thesis project II ) during the 2002 um mer session . 
The college is beginning the proces f usi ng it 
alu mni database to create mentorship oppo rtuni tie for 
current honors snldents. A workshop for interested 
honors students, " ips fo r Appl ing to M dical 
School ," is being planned. It will be conducted by local 
Honors 011 g alumni who have r cently fi nished 
medical school. 
Kati Hooper, an outstanding freshman, has been 
selected by the co llege as the recipien t of the UN LV 
Alumni As ciation Scholarship fo r the 2002-03 . ca-
demic year. 
Recruitment and development for many of the 
national scholarships that are open to all quali fied 
UNLV students is beginning. tudents and tacul ty who 
are interested in the Rhodes Scholarship, British 
Marshall Scholar hip, T ru man Scholarship, Goldwater 
Scholar hip, or the Harry Truman Scholarship should 
contact the college. 
H otel Adtninistration 
Each year, the fa culty of the college honor three of 
its members who have distinguished themselVl's in 
teaching, research, or service. All h.lll-time faculty of the 
coUege are el igible to be nominated and rec ivan 
award. These awards, named the Boyd Distinguished 
Awards, arc a result of a generous gift from the Boyd 
tamily. Each award comes with a check for $2,500 in 
the faculty member's name, plus a very nice plaque to 
honor the recipient. The formal announcement of the 
awards is made each year at the Honors Convocation . 
At this year's H onors Conv cation, the Harral1 
Hotel College was proud to honor Audrey McCool for 
her outstanding effo rts in teaching; kip Swerdlow for 
his continuing contributions to I' sear h; and Jean 
Hertzman fc r her uperio r service to the department of 
rood and beverage ma nagement, the co lleg , the un i-
versity, and the profession. 
Liberal Arts 
The coil ge is home to several interdisciplinary 
degree programs. These programs are designed to allow 
stud ents to craft a uniqu e cours of study in a well-
defi ned interdisciplinary su bject while at the same time 
fulfilling the requirements o f a traditional departmental 
maj r. 
Interdisciplinary majors are becoming more popular 
a they allov moti ated students to more o r less CLl S-
tomize their education . Ea h program is coordi nated by 
a faculty member in th college . For exam ple, Latin 
American tudies i chaired by Bernardo Arriaza of 
anthropology. Asian tudies is coordinated by Felicia 
ampbdl of English . Andrew Bell of hi to ry oversees 
the social sciences studi s program. Multidisciplinary 
studies is under the guidance of Tim Erwin of English . 
Simon Gottshalk of sociology coordinates cultural s ud-
ies . Linguistic studies is coordinated by George Urioste 
of anthropology. Approximately 70 students are majo r-
ing in interdisciplinary studi s, and each is individually 
(dvised by the f:1Culty coordinator and the staff o f the 
Wilson Advising C nter. T h major requ ires 33 to 36 
cred its in course taken fr om sev r 1 d partm nts. The 
social science studies degre is now available via di, -
tance ed ucation. 
EHen Jt ., ell ir fthe \. men's ··tudi c> dc.p~ rt­
mellt, has b en provi :l ing ov ' rall coor j ination t()r th ~S ' 
programs, but will be reti ring at the nd of this sem s-
ter. To give thes programs more administrative atten-
tion and to build on the existing foundati n , Janet 
Ward has been hired as dir cto r of interdisciplinary pro-
grams and as ocia e profe o r o f histOry in th college. 
Sh has the perf ct backgr und for this position a 5h 
has research and teaching experience in a variety o f 
fi Id , including comparaclv urban studies, comparative 
literature, visual cultu re, fi lm studies, languages, and 
history of architecture and cities. She \\Ti.ll develop new 
interdisciplinary programs in addition to strengthening 
those that already exist. Interdisciplinary studies is 
expc t d to be a very popular program in the nIture. 
Libraries 
The University Librari es has signed an agreement 
with the Utah Academic Library Consortium (UAL J) 
that now allows on-si te borrowing privileges at all con-
sortium Iibrari · . As a result o f the agreement, it is 
now possible for U NLV student, staff, emeriti, and fac-
ulty who pre ent valid campu iden ti fi ation or legal 
photo identification and proof of current registratjon 
to check out library materiaJs at other UALC member 
libraries. All borrowing is subject to the loan rules 
established by the lending library, and these rule may 
vary among UALe Libraries. The borrowed material 
may be returned directly to the lending library or to 
any UNLV library. It will then be renll-ned to the 
lending li brary. 
This reciprocal borrowing agreement supports the 
consortial mission of tostering research and is intended 
to maximize library resources on behalf of the faculty, 
staff, and students of the member libraries. Like the 
expanded access to electronic IWsources such as 
netLibrary (through UALC) and Wiley InterScience 
(through the Greater \Vestern Library Alliance) , which 
were highlighted in earlier columns, the borrowing 
agr ement serves as an e 'cellen t "xample o f the benefits 
a crued from our continuing efforts to co ll aborate with 
other libraries to get the most "bang for our buck." 
BYU, U tah tat , ou thern ah U niversity, Dixie 
011 ' ge, Utah State Libra ry, and Weber tat Univer ity 
are am ng the participating Utah libraries. T he com-
plete list o f UALC member libraries and the fu ll text of 
the agreement may be fo und th rough links on the cir-
culation department \Veb site at www.library.un lv.edu/ 
eirc/inde .htmL 
Sciences 
NLV hosted the 2002 Southern Nevad Regional 
ci n e and Engineering Fair ( NRSEF) in th North 
ym and in the Robert . Bigelow Phy ics Bui ld ing in 
March . Th fai r was op n to qualifying parti -ipants 
from ki nd rgarten through 12th grades from sch 015 in 
lark, Linco ln , Nye, and E merald eou ll ti s. To quali-
fy for the SNRSEF, all participants must have pr vio usly 
entered and won a cience fair held at th ir school. 
Categories in th e } -5 di ision incl uded ienti f1c 
co llections, science o bservation history, icnce expeli -
ment, and technologi al de ign and inventions. 
Students from middJe schools entered projects in bio-
logical nd beha ioral science, physical and mechanical 
iencc, environmental scienc , earth and space cienee, 
and technical d sign and invention . tudents from six 
high schools ente red 44 projects in 15 at gories, 
includ ing botany, zoology, medicine and h alth, chem-
istry, engine ring, physics, earth ience, space science, 
and mathemati. . This y ar the Ueg of Sciences 
"S d a rO.x:imatcb r 2 50 total pr its. 
The college is proud to support the verall individ -
ual and t am sweepstakes winnn f c high chool 
s ience fair as th y trav 1 to the IN L International 
ci n and Engineering Fa.ir, \,vilich will be held in 
Louisville, K ., later this month . 
Th o Llege send. a big "thank you" to the faculty 
and statf who volunteered th ir tim and en rgy to 
make the fajr a great succ s . 
Urban Affairs 
The department o f environment I studies held it 
second annu al ommunity Volunteer Day at tbe C lark 
County Wetlands Park Namre Pres rve in February. 
About 250 community volunteers worked to remove 
tamarisk, an invasive plant also known as salt cedar. The 
"w d warriors" were fc atllr d on television newscasts 
on KLAS, Channel 8 , and KTNV, C bann I 13. H aded 
by assistant prof ssor Krystyna Stave and eight smdents, 
the UNLV Environmental Studies Wetlands Park 
Outr ach Project involves research and olltreach COI1 -
cerning the vall y's wetlands. Last year, about ISO vol -
unteer planted 8,000 wetlands plants at tl1e Nature 
Pres rve. hese plants phy an important role in clean-
ing water as it passes through the preserve o n its way to 
ake Mead. 
The Schooi of Social Work's distance education pro-
gram is expanding again . I n the fall, the school will 
offer three sections of "Introduction to Social Welfa re" 
online, including one section in the eight-week format. 
In addition, the Human Behavior and the Social 
Environment course will continue to be offered every 
semester. New technology now allows students the 
option of watching video lectures on their computers 
rather t11an on tel evision . This allows students around-
the-clock access to course lectures, thus facilitatin g the 
delivery of course content and, ultimately, learning. A 
nnme online course on the issues of the elderly is being 
developed. 
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Tinlothy Erwin (English) will ee a lengthy arti Ie, 
"Scribblers, Servants, and J hnson 's Life of Savage," 
appear in The Age of Johnson next year. Samuel 
Johnson publi hed the fi rst of th Lives of the Poets in 
the wake of Alexander Pope 's Du,nciad, and rwin '5 
ar ic1 ' fo r th fi rst time dr-avis several co nnections 
between the tw works. Erwi n lectured recently on 
"The Ecliptic of the Beautifu l" and "A Short Hi tory 
ofVisu I C ul ture" at the University of Iowa and 
Chapman University. In April he chaired one pand 
and participated in another at the American Society 
for Eight enth Century Studies me ting in Colorado 
prings, Colo., which was hosted by the U .S. Ai r 
Force Academy. 
P atti L. Chance (Educational 
Leadership) has writt n a ext titled 
Introduction to Educational Leadership 
and Organizational Beha1Jior: Theo'ry Into 
Practice, pu blished tllis y ar by Eye On 
Education. She also recently pre ented two 
r search pap r at the American 
As ociation of School Administrators ArU1ual 
Chance 
mill rence in San Diego. "The Role f Instructional 
Leadership in Standards- Based Reform" was pres nted 
Witll Robert Anderson; and "Perceptions of Charter 
School Principals on the Provisions of Charter School 
Legislation" was presented with Brenda Larsen-Mitchell. 
Gerald R. Weeks (Counseling ) was a keynote speaker 
at the meeting of the Society for Sex Research and 
Therapy, which took place in Las Vegas in March. He 
gav a thr -hour worksho p on hypoactive s xual 
desir . t thi in ernationa\ conference. He was also 
cited veral times in the April issue of PreVc1ltio'n 
magazine on the subject of erectile dysfunction. 
Chris Reynolds (Publications) received 
a Bronze Quill award from th Las Vegas 
chapter of the International Association 
o f Business o mmunicators for his 
design of the cover of the Mc Nair 
Scholars Institute Journal. 
Reynolds 
P atricia C ruz and M ark Buttner (Harry Reid 
enter) have fi led two patent appl ications wi th the 
U .S. Patent and Trademark O ffice and with the 
Eur pean Patent Office for the rapid de tect jon o f 
o pportunistic nd toxigenic fungi. The p tent ' pend-
ing are titled: "Method for D etection of Stachybotrys 
chartarum in Pure Culture and Field Samples Using 
Quantitative Polymerase C hain Reaction" and 
"Method tor Detection of A.sper;gillus fitmigatus in 
Pure Culture and Field Samples Using Q uantitative 
Polymeras Chain Rea tion." 
President's Column 
continued fr01'rl page 2 
credentials. H e is a well- respected engineer who has 
authored nearly 400 technical publications and has 
ser ed as edit r, c -ed itor, r author f 10 bo ks. He 
is c n idered one of the world '$ experts in the fi elds 
o f design of thermal systems and direct conta t heat 
transfer, and he has served as the principal inve tiga -
tor on 40 funded research projects, many f which 
are designed to bring the world cleaner and more 
cost-effective energy. 
Also, as tlle director of UNLV's C nt r for Energy 
Resear h, he has been instrumental in establishing 
numerous university, government, and private industry 
partnerships dedicated to advancing research on and 
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ON ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
KC Davis ( heatr) received a $10,000 grant [r Om the 
National Endowment for the Arts for the development 
and production of his new pia , The Martyt ... T he play, 
based on a true story from tlle Civil War, takes place in 
the West Virginia town of Lewisburg, where D vid 
Creigh was hanged by federal authoritie after ki ll ing a 
Union soldier \\lho broke into his home. The play will 
have a reading at UNL V later tl1i spring. The Martyr 
was commissioned by Greenbrier Valley Theatre in 
Lewisburg which will produce it later tl1is summer. The 
project also received a $3,000 grant from the Paul 
Green Foundation. 
Jonathan Strand (Poli tical Scie nce ) has en invited 
t ) give a prese ntat ion at the U . N . o nfe rence on 
" he Multilateral Environmental overnance 
Regime. " The m eting, which will take place at the 
Unit d Nation , is j indy sponsor >d by the United 
Nations University Institute of Advanced Studies and 
the Univ rsity of Kitakyushu. H e also has been cho-
sen president-elect of the International Studies 
Association - West. 
Sue Fawn Chung (Histo ry) has been appo inted to 
the Nevada Board of Museums and History by Gov. 
Kenny G uinn. She also has been appointed to the 
Diversity Council of the National Trust for H istoric 
Preservation by its president, Richard Moe. Her arti-
cl on the "Anti - hinese Riot in Tonopah, Nevada" 
wiLl appear in the 2003 volume of Chinese America: 
History and Perspective with a translation of two 
newspaper articles from the Chung Sai Yat Bo (San 
Francisco) by Him Mark Lai. H er arti Ie, "B tween 
Two Worlds: The Zhi2jongtang and Chinese 
American unerary Rituals, ' appears in the bo k, 
The Chinese in America, edited by usie Lan Ca sel, 
published by Altamira Press this year. 
John Hobbes (Publications) receiv d an Award of 
Excellenc from the Las Vegas chapter of the 
International Association of Business 'ommunicators 
for his design of the spring 2001 issue of UNL V 
Magazine, whi h featured UNLV Pre ident Carol C. 
H art er on dle cover. H e and then-magazine editor 
Suzan DiBella (News & Public Information ) als 
received an Award o f Merit in the publication catego-
ry to r the same issue . 
John Bowers (Englisb) has been awarded a two-
month summer fe llowsh ip at t he Huntington Library 
in ali forn ia. The $4,000 grant is funded by the 
Fletcher Jones Foundation. He has also been desig-
nated an alternate at Princeton's prestigio us Institu te 
for Advanced Study, which was originally t()Unded to 
provide a res arch base fo r Albert Einstein. 
applications fOl renewable energy. Evidence of ne 
such partner hip can be readily s en along Flamingo 
Road on the north side of ampus: the Dish Stirling 
Project, a o lar dish power generatio n system that 
serves as the focal point o f a two -ye I' federall. fu nded 
proj ct th rough which engineering [; cuI!:)' and stu-
dent · are demonstrating and refi ning dle fu nctio ni ng 
of the solar power system. This is just one example of 
the many fascinating and innovative applied research 
projects that D r. Boehm has spearheaded. 
It is personally gratifYing to me that we are able to 
offer the Harry Reid Silver State Research Award, 
specially to such a dedicated, creative faculty member 
as professor Boehm. Given the critical importanc of 
research to tlle future of our universi!:)', it is imperative 
tor LIS to continually seek ways pr perly and meaning-
Flora J. Jones (Admissions) was s leer-
ed UNLV Classitled Employee of the 
Month fo r Feb ruary. She has been 
mplo ed at UNLV since 1980, work-
ing her w y up with in the admissio ns 
ftlce from administrati e aid to pro-
gram officer I I. She serves on the 
Student Cond uct Hearing P I el and on the Frazier 
Hall Safety Committee. Her son is a finance n ajor 
at UNLY. 
Josh Rankin (Publication) r ceived an Award of 
Merit fro m the Las Vegas chap ter of the International 
Associati n of Busin ss Communicators for hi de ign 
of th cover for th 2001 comm ncement program. 
Kim H obbs ( h atre) was awarded Th O rder o f 
th Rose of B ta Sig ma Phi, an international sorority 
that encourag s women's creativity and productivity 
in their life, I arning , and friendship. The honor is 
given to members who have shown notable fidelity to 
the ideals o f Beta Sigma Phi as well as devotion to 
the organization throughout th ir memb rship. 
James Crawford (Educational 
Leadership) currently is in Brazil as part 
of a Rotary Group SUldy Exchange . 
Crawford, who left for Brazil in mid-
April, is part of a team visiting tlle 
northeastern area of the country. T he 
Crawford otller team members are from Southern 
alitornia. He is the fIrst member of the 
Coli ge of Ed ucation faculty, and the first person 
sponsored by the Ro tary Club of Las Vegas West, to 
be selected for a r up Study Exchang sponsored by 
Rotary. 
Ted G. Jelen (Poli tical Science) has been named to 
th editoria l board of th Journal of Media and 
R eligion. 
C raig Walton ( thies and Policy Studies) wrote an 
article titled "Chara tel' and Integri ty in O rganizations. 
T h Ci ilizing f tlle Workplace," which was pu blished 
in the fall/winter 2001 i sue of the Business and 
Prof essional Ethics JOt.trnal. In March, he presented a 
seminar on "Ethic in overnment" to a group of 
Clark County administrators. 
All UNL V faculty) classified stajJ; and professional staff mem-
bers are encourag ed to sulmzit items to the «Spotlight on 
AccomplishmentS} section of Inside UNLV. Items should be no 
mon than 75 lPords in length. Submissions via e-mail are pre-
ferred. The e-mail address is inside.unlJ7@ccmail. neJJada. ed~t. 
Submissions to lnail code 1012 also lPill be accepted. 
fLllly to reward tho who perform it w 11. Dr. Boehm 
certain ly deserv this pr stigiou new award for his 
commitment to research tlut seeks to achieve such a 
no ble goal - the u e of ience to produce leaner air, 
more affordable energy, and , quite possi bly in th 
long run, an improvement in th qu ality of LI C lives. 
Additional informati n about him and his work will 
be pr sented in next month's i ue o f Inside UNL V, 
and you will n doubt hear more of his ccomplish-
ments over time . We are proud of him and wi ll take 
gr at pleasure in extolling his achievements. 
And while we are about it, we \vill continue to sing 
the praises of en. Harry Reid, who is honored as well 
with the bestowal of tllis award, for sharing with those 
of us in a ademic life an abiding respect for the value 
of resear h. 
Swartzell Retires After 20 Years 
Dennis SwarrzeU, dW ctor of 
Landscape, Gr unds, and Aroorerum, 
retired in March after 20 years at 
UNLV 
Inside UNL V talked t Swartzcll 
just befOre he left UNL V about his 
experiences on campus and aoout his 
plans tor the future. 
Q: What has been the biggest 
change you've seen at UNLV dur-
ing your years here? 
A; The growth. Evel) time we 
build a new building, it hal) somc 
impact on the landscaping. There was 
never a dull day at UNLV 
Q: What has been your proud-
est accomplishment at UNLV? 
Q: What was your favorite 
part of the job? 
A: Teaching peopl . I parti -
ularly enj y conducting tours of 
the Xeric Garden and the cam-
pus arboretu m. I just gave a tOll r 
to 20 mentaJly challeng d 
youngsters, and we al I had a 
good time. Th y got to touch 
the trees, se the baby foli age II p 
dose, and look at seedpods. 
Th y were just so inter st d in 
everything I had to show them. 
Q: What will you be doing 
after leaving UNLV? 
A: I wiU be going to work for 
Mountain States Wholesale Nursery, 
an Ariwna-based nllrsery that spe-
cializes in desert-adapted plants and 
serves several Westem statcs. I'U be 
A: Building the Xeric Garden. It 
was the most c.h.allenging and proba-
bly the most rewarding. I think its 
value goes beyond being a demon- Swartzell serving as marketing director, which 
sOdtion garden. It's a place of respite, a place of soli tude, a 
place ormany joys. We've even had wedc.iings in the gardcn. 
While the students, fuculty, and staff enjoy it ~or the rca')()]1S I 
just mentioned, the grOLU1ds staff also enjoys it as a Hliving 
laboratory" dlat we lise as a kind of "artist's palette." 
wiJJ involve working with landscape architeLLS and dey: topcrs 
- the people who design large gardens and streetscapes. I'm 
being allowed to lISC my computer to "telecommlltc," so r 
\-von't have to move dovvn to Phoenix. I'IJ be keeping in 
touch vvith my fiiends here at UNLV 
Sue Bozarth Retires from UNLV 
lIe Bozarth, director of admissions, is retiring this 
summer aft r 22 years with UNL V. Sh started here in a 
classified positi n handling room and class sched uling. She 
was pr moted to assistant and then asso i t regi n-ar 
be orc bein 11<11 cd i~ ct r of admi i ns five years a o. 
- Inside UNIV talked to Bozarth aboLlt her experience 
here and h ~r plans for th " futu re. 
Q: After 22 years, you've seen a lot of changes at 
UNLV. What has been the best change? 
A: The most signifi ant chang has been in terms of our 
image as an insrirution. It used to be that we were known 
only for athletics. N w shldents ar choosing UNL V for its 
strong academics and its foclls on serving their n cds. 
Q: What has been your biggest challenge over the 
years? 
A: Staffing . It' a hal1enge to kc p up with such amaz-
ing growth. We're woefiilly LU1derstafied for our size - bur 
then, that 's the situation for everyone on canlplls. 
Q: What is your proudest accomplishment? 
A: Being chosen for the Pr sident's Protessional 
mployee ofdl Year Award in 1995 was the Ilighlight of 
my career. It's dle highest award a staff member can r ceive. 
he regisn-ar (Jeff Halverson) nominated me because ofdle 
nun1ber of years f servi e and for my reputation on cam-
pllS. r was xtr meJy proud to be singled Ollt like that. 
Q: What d id you like best about working at UNLV? 
A: The m t njoyable aspect of my job has always b 3en 
working widl the sUlden . h y ar so xeited to bc going 
t c Ilege. It's such a j y to be her to tak ar of the ru-
den - that's reaU why we're aJJ h re in dl first place. 
Q: What's next for you? 
A: I'm going to try substihltc t aching in the area 
Boz«'rth 
clcmentary schools and possibly some vOILUlt er work in the 
community. I have never taught, so it will be a new t rritory 
to explore. And I'm g ing to pend some quality time with 
my farnil . 
This is really turning out to be an em t:i nal transiti n 
to make. It's sort of lik I'll have t establish a whol new 
identity because I've spent half my life here . But I'll remain 
involved as a proud alunm ae and a member o f the Phi 
Kappa Phi honor society. UNL V will always hold a special 
place in my heart. 
Co11111lenCelllent Cerelllonies Set for May 18 
Spri ng commencement ceremo nies are set for May 
18 at the T homas & M ack Center. 
T he 9 a.m. ceremony will be fo r the olleges o f 
Blisincs ,Educati n , ngineering, and H otel 
Administration. T h 2 p .m . ceremo ny will invo lve the 
colleges o f Fine Arts, Health Scienc s, Liberal Arts, 
Sci nces , U rban AfI airs, and Extended Stu dies, as w II 
as the Law School. 
Faculty members participating in the er mo nies 
ar asked to arrive o ne hou r before the, tart of th ir 
ceremony. T hey should enter th ho mas & M a k 
th r ugh th o ld tu nnel; signs will dire t them to the 
robing ar as . Al l bags bro ught int the center will be 
su bject to a search. 
Points of 
Policy 
By Carla Henson 
DircctfJr of 
H uman R.esOJtrces 
n ~ " 
s 'rvi 'I w uld lik t di CLl in this month's 
e lumn: th e n ew' m p l yee Query and date 
y tern, al kn wn a UUS. This Web-
a cd yst III will pr vide YOll with a fast nd 
imple w to obtain information and make 
"e rtain t pes of change 0 YOUf pcr nnel dat,,\ 
on tile with th . university. 
Through th s stem, you ~an make immcdi -
a c han g"s, via the Web , to such information 
a OUf hom address, office 10 ation, ampus 
extension, c -mail addr' , emerg ' £ley lJ1ta t , 
:ll1d th "r p T nal info rm ati o n. Additionall " 
the Q UU system will allow ' Oll to vi \. 
int; rl11:1ti n r rd ing your dates of employ-
m nt, W -4 x status , tenurc, academ ic deg ree , 
and W -2 and pay advic copies, al ng with 
thcr d t ta. 
N w that "' QUU i available, YOLI \vill 110 
I nge r ~ r qu ir d t fi ll Lit a pcrson n 'I dt ta 
h > t; the ha nge ' Y)ll mak electronica ll y \\fill 
n w b ' en t red inw the tCIll autom jcall y. 
n e rh ' h ang . are accep d by EQ LJ 
our Human Rc our(l: M'lllagcmcllt S. stem 
database w' 1 Ll R alated d.lta -
be, su h a the Empl 
will r t1 ct the eh. ngc a 
is Lompl t· . 
In o rder to. Ce' , t his 
c ion " bu t-
o log 
If o u h V' :lily d iffi 'u [ty Ll "il g t h 'yst'l11, 
don ' t he it -all H um - 1 Rc ou rce' at 
' / . 3504. 
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SWIMMING is only one of severa] exercise options available free of charge to U NLV faculty and staff at the 
McDermott Physical Education Complex. O ther choices include llse of carillo and weight rooms, basketball gyms, 
and racquetball courts. 
Let's Get Physical, Physical 
McDermott Offers Variety 
of Free Exercise Activities 
by Betty Blodgett 
Exercising the brain is not the only form of activity 
available to faculty, staff, and students on the UNLV 
ampus. The Paul McDermott Physical Education 
Complex provides an opportunity for members of the 
campus community to also exercise other parts of the 
body. 
With an indoor swimming pool, cardio and weight 
rooms, basketball gyms, and racquetball courts, the 
McDermott Complex offers many options tor those 
who want to work up a sweat and keep physically fit. 
"There is no charge for faculty and stafT to use the 
facility, other than a small fee if they want to rent a lock-
er," said James "Mac" Hayes, executive director for stu-
dent li fe facilities. He has served as director f 
McDermott since his arrival at UNLV in 1994. 
Faculty and staff who show a current UNLV ID card 
may use the equipment, pool, courts, showers, and 
dressing rooms during open recreation periods. A facility 
s hedule detailing the availability of tho e facilities is 
prepared each month. To obtain a current schedule, stop 
by the main office of the McDermott Complex, Room 
306, call ext. 3687, or visit www.unlv.edu/smdentserv/ 
Campus_RecreationaLServices/ mcdermott. h tml. 
Generally, the cardio and \-veight rooms are open 
Monday through Friday from 6-7 :30 a.m. and fi'om 
11 :30 a.m. to 9 p.m. On the weekend, the rooms are 
open fro m noon to 5 p.m . The weight room includes 
both free weights and machines, and the cardjo room 
has heart-monitoring equipment such as treadmiUs ,wd 
exercise bicycles. 
There are eight racquetball courts, which are avail-
able Monday through Friday from 6 a.lll. to 10 p.m., 
Saturday from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sunday from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. A racquetball comt may be reserved by 
calling ext. 3150. Racquet rental is $2. 
Open gym times vary for the basketball courts. 
GeneralJy, the courts are available Monday through 
Friday from noon to 6 p.m. Open gym times on the 
weekend are usually from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., but this is 
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subject to change if the gym is being rented for an 
event. Basketballs ar available in Room 312, the facility 
equipment room. 
Open times for Buchanan Natatorium, the indoor 
swimming pool , generally arc Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. LLntil noon and 7-9 p.m., Saturday from 
noon until 5 p.m., and Sundays from 1-4 p.m. Times 
may vary if the swimming or diving teams are hosting a 
meet or if the pool is being rented for an event. The 
pool is set up tor lap swimming only. 
Hayes also noted that the UNLV Outdoor 
Adventure and Outdoor Eq uipment Rental Shop, locat-
ed in Room 318, is under the direction of campus 
recreational services. It offers low-cost, outdoor rental 
equipment for students, faculty, and staff T he office 
also organizes a variety of outdoor adventure trips 
throughout the year. For m re information about 
equipment rentals and activities, call ext. 3575. 
"Things hav changed quite a bit just in the time 
that I've be n here," Hayes said, explaining how a few 
year ago it would have been very difficult for faculty, 
staff, and students to find many open times available to 
lise the facility's exercise resources. 
The N1cDermott Complex was built in 1974 to 
meet the needs of 7 ,500 students . For many years it was 
a multi -use fa.cility supporting both the academic and 
athletic programs. 
The open.ing of the Lied Athletic Complex in the 
late '90s, followed by the opening of the Cox Pavilion 
last year, made the McDermott Complex available more 
often for student, faculty, and staff lise. 
"Those changes during the last few years w re the 
best thing that ever happened to the McDermott 
Complex because it allowed us to shift o ur focus, 
upgrade the cardi and weight equipment, and hire 
additional staff," Hayes said. "We used to be able to 
offer onl two hours a day for open swimming or bas-
ketball. Now we can offer lip to eight hours a day tor 
these activities." 
However, Hayes said that a recent analysis showed 
that the McDermott Complex is still deficient in terms 
of meeting the needs of recreational space and amenities 
for the canlpus population and that plans are now under 
way to begin addressing those issues. 
For more information, caU Hayes at ext. 3687. 
Distance Education Enrollment 
continued from page 1 
assignments or projects need to be completed, and 
they may require students to come on campus to 
take a test," Farr said. "What we tend to find with 
online classes is that students who rarely take part in 
regular classroom discussions often feel more com-
fortable participating in discussions in the online 
classroom environment." 
Faculty members can receive extra compensation 
for developing and teaching a distance education 
course. Different factors, such as if faculty members 
have been specifically requested by distance educa-
tion to teach a class, determine if and how much 
they are paid. 
Generally, the extra compensation for teaching a 
distan education class is $1,000 per credit hour, or 
$3,000 for a typical 3-cred it class. T he stipend fo r 
adapting the course to be delivered via di stance edu-
cation is $5 00 per credit hour. T he latter is usually a 
one-time payment . 
Farr aid that an advantage for faculty is the 
opportunity to enhance ins truction by integratil1g 
t chnology into the curriculum. 
"We have an excellent instr uctional design media 
team whose job it is to support the fac ul ty through 
every stage of course development," she sa id. 
Once a faculty member agrees to tea h a course , 
that person meets with Judith Osterman, the team's 
instructional desi gn coordinator. 
Osterman e plained that th servic s offered by 
the instructional d ign team vary ac o rding to the 
faculty member's objectives for the co urse . 
"I meet with the faculty mem ber at least a semes -
ter before the class will be taught. I ask them how 
they teach their c urse n campus, what type of 
teaching methods they use, and what their main 
o bject ives ae for the class," she said. "This is a fun 
meeting as I get to know that faculty member' s pref- ,// 
erences and brainstorm ideas with them . I describe 
delivery options sllch as videos that are ca blecast on 
Cox Channel 70 or streamed over the Internet ." 
All distance education cla ses usc WebCT as the 
"space" where the class gath rs, but Osterman said 
the fa cu lty members do not need prior knowledge of 
how to use that particular type of technol gy. 
"The team supports the faculty through every 
stage of course development. We give one-on-one 
support in WcbCT development, video presentation 
skills, and organization of the course content," 
Osterman explai ned. 
"Original graphics or charts are created for 
PowerPoint presentation by our graphic artist, and 
the team members are available by phone for quick 
help as needed," she said. "When making videos, we 
also try to find creative approaches to et designs 
that help to illustrate the concepts being taught." 
Osterman said that another adva ntage is that fac-
ulty will often adapt the new distance educa tion 
teaching techniques they learn and then use them in 
teaching in their regular classrooms. 
Started as a small, limited se rvice in 1996, 
UN LV's distance ed llcation has becollle an increas-
ingly impo rtant tool in delivering educational pro-
grams to Southern Nevada's rapidly growing com-
munitie , according to Farr. 
She es ti mates that this fall distance cd ucation wtll 
offer more than 80 classes with an enrollment of 
more than 2,000 students. 
"It is an exciting time of growth for UNLV's dis-
tance education," Fur said. "OUf focus is student-
centered as we strive to achieve our mission of help -
ing students work toward obtaining a college 
degree, enhance their professional standing, or just 
enrich their understanding of the world." 
For more information about distance education, 
call Farr at ext. 0707 or go online to www.unlv.edu/ 
infotech/Distance_Education. 
